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中國福音中國福音

普世普世

•Good afternoon.
•Sometimes when we share the gospel with Chinese, they tell me, “Isn’t 
Christianity a foreign religion?”
•They say, “We Chinese believe in Chinese religion, not foreign!”
•So today I’m going to share with you why Christianity is not foreign but 
for everyone.
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佛教佛教

印度印度

•As a matter of fact, Buddhism started in India and entered China about 
2000 years ago.
•It is a foreign religion.
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•Some time ago I read a booklet “Discovering God in Chinese 
Characters”.
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•There were other works by scholars who studied Chinese.
•These demonstrated that the ancient Chinese knew the Genesis stories.



•Just to give you some background, Chinese characters began as 
pictographs.
•Ancient people looked at things, & used pictures to represent them.
•E.g. you can see how the word “wood” comes to represent a tree.



•Even now you can see the background behind some words.
•E.g. the word “man” looks like a man standing.
•But let’s get back to the Bible.
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生命樹生命樹
分別善惡樹分別善惡樹

耶和華神在東方的伊甸立了一個園子，把所造的人耶和華神在東方的伊甸立了一個園子，把所造的人
安置在那裡。安置在那裡。 耶和華神使各樣的樹從地裡長出來耶和華神使各樣的樹從地裡長出來

，可以悅人的眼目，其上的果子好做食物。園子當，可以悅人的眼目，其上的果子好做食物。園子當
中又有中又有生命樹生命樹和和分別善惡的樹分別善惡的樹。。

X

•After God created man, He placed him in the Garden of Eden.
•He also made all kinds of trees to grow, beautiful trees with fruits that 
are good to eat.
•And in the middle there were the tree of life, and the tree of knowledge 
of good & evil. 
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耶和華神吩咐他說：「園中各樣樹上的
果子，你可以隨意吃；只是分別善惡樹
上的果子，你不可吃，因為你吃的日子
必定死。」

•And God commanded him, “You can eat from any tree in the garden;
•but you must not eat from the tree of knowledge of good and evil,
•for when you eat from it you will die.”
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伊甸伊甸

•Remember when God made man, He took some dust & breathed life 
into him.
•Then He made woman from the man’s rib, & placed them in a garden.
•Now let’s look at the Chinese word “garden”.
•You have earth + mouth (for breath) + 2 persons inside an enclosure.
•That’s “garden”!
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不可吃

•Then God told the man not to eat from the tree of knowledge of good & 
evil.
•Let’s look at the Chinese word to “forbid”.
•You have the words “lin” for 2 trees, plus the word “shi” which means to 
reveal.
•God revealed that they should not eat from the 2nd tree.
•That’s how we get the word “forbidden”.
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耶和華神所造的，唯有蛇比耶和華神所造的，唯有蛇比
田野一切的活物更狡猾田野一切的活物更狡猾。。

•Now the serpent was more crafty than any of the wild animals God had 
made.
•Who is this serpent?
•He is the devil, who comes to tempt the woman.
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蛇對女人說：
「神豈是真說
，不許你們吃
園中所有樹上
的果子嗎？你你
們們不一定死不一定死！！
因為神知道你因為神知道你
們吃的日子眼們吃的日子眼
睛就明亮了，睛就明亮了，
你們便你們便如神如神能能
知道善惡知道善惡。。」

•He said to the woman, “Did God really say, ‘You must not eat from any 
tree in the garden’?”
•God did not say any tree, just one. The devil always tries to make God 
to be harsh & restrictive.  
•“You will not certainly die,” the serpent said.
•Now he contradicts what God said directly! God said, “You will die.”
The devil says, “You will not die.”
•“For God knows that when you eat from it your eyes will be opened, & 
you will be like God, knowing good & evil.”
•Now he imputes a bad motive to God.
•He said, “God didn’t want you to eat because He doesn’t want you to be 
like Him. He’s selfish!”
•The devil always want God to look bad. He always want to contradict 
God.
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•Now let’s look at the Chinese word for “magic” – to deceive.
•You have the devil under 2 trees covering up God’s truth.
•That’s why he is the tempter who deceives.
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• Did the woman listen to him?
• When the woman saw that the fruit of the tree was

1. good for food &
2. pleasing to the eye, & also
3. desirable for gaining wisdom,
• she took some and ate it.

• Unfortunately she desired to be like God & listened to the serpent.
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•Let’s look at the Chinese word to “covet” or desire.
•It is woman under 2 trees.
•She coveted & disobeyed God.
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•Don’t look down on Eve and think we are better than her.
•Given the opportunity we would have done the same.
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肉體的情慾

眼目的情慾

今生的驕傲

•• 肉體的情慾肉體的情慾
•• 眼目的情慾眼目的情慾
•• 今生的驕傲今生的驕傲

•Nowadays the devil uses the same things to deceive people:
• Good for food - the lust of the flesh,
• Pleasing to the eye - the lust of the eyes, and
• Desirable to gain wisdom - the pride of life

•Most people would fall for these.
•Remember, small is the gate & narrow the road that leads to life, & only 
a few find it. 
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• But when you disobey God & sin, it always carries a consequence.
• When they heard the sound of God walking in the garden, they were 

afraid & hid themselves among the trees.
• God asked them whether they have eaten the forbidden fruit, and 

they confessed.



懲罰懲罰

女人：懷胎生女人：懷胎生
產兒女受苦楚產兒女受苦楚

男人：終身勞
苦，歸於塵土

趕出伊甸園趕出伊甸園

•God punished the woman by giving her painful labor in childbirth.
•Her husband will rule over her.
•He punished the man by giving him painful toil throughout his life.
•They will also return to the ground i.e. die.
•And He drove them from the Garden of Eden.
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救贖救贖

耶和華神為亞耶和華神為亞
當和他妻子用當和他妻子用
皮子皮子做衣服給做衣服給
他們穿他們穿

•But God also provided for them by making for them garments of skin.
•Now to make garments of skin it means that an animal must be killed 
to provide the skin.
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代罪羔羊代罪羔羊

•God used this to teach us an object lesson.
•Sin is so serious that the punishment is death.
•But when Adam & Eve sinned a lamb is killed to cover them.
•The lamb died so that they did not have to be killed.
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•And this is what Jesus did for us.
•We sin and should be punished.
•But God loves us and do not want us to be punished.
•So He sent His Son Jesus to die for us.
•He died to give His righteousness to cover our sins.
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X

•That is what the Chinese word “righteousness” tells us.
•Righteousness is the lamb above me.
•Jesus Christ the lamb of God covering me – that’s righteousness.



總結總結

1.園
2.禁
3.魔
4.婪
5.義

聖經內容包含在聖經內容包含在
漢字漢字

早已傳入中國早已傳入中國

普世福音非洋教普世福音非洋教

信耶穌有義、永信耶穌有義、永
生生

• Let me conclude by summarizing what we talked about today.
1. God gave our first parents the best by putting them in the Garden of 

Eden.
2. The only thing He forbid them to do was to eat from the tree of 

knowledge of good & evil.
3. But the devil tempted them not to trust God.
4. Because they desired to be like God, they disobeyed & sinned.
5. However, God was merciful & provided skins to cover them. They 

were under the lamb & reconciled.
• But the story is embedded in the Chinese characters.
• Which means that the ancient Chinese knew the Bible, even before

Buddhism was imported into China.
• Christianity is not a foreign religion but universal good news.
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•Everyone of us has a choice.
•We can choose to obey God & have life.
•Or we can choose to disobey God & reap death.



永永

生生
滅滅

亡亡

•You can choose to trust Jesus & have eternal life.
•Or you can choose to refuse Jesus & have destruction.
•The choice is yours. What do you choose?
•Let us pray.


